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Abstract. The use of the photoacoustic technique to monitor the ther-
mal properties of materials that can be obtained only as parts of multi-
component samples is illustrated by performing the thermal character-
ization of two porous materials: porous silicon obtained from n-type
crystalline silicon through the spark process and that obtained through
the electrochemical etching method. This nonseparative, and hence
nondestructive, approach makes use of an effective thermal diffusivity
treatment based on the analogy between thermal and electrical resis-
tances, in combination with simplified compositional models for the cor-
responding multicomponent systems. The thermal parameters obtained
are in agreement with existent studies concerning the composition of
these materials. This approach offers the possibility of performing the
thermal characterization of other porous semiconductors and analogous
materials. © 1997 Society of Photo-Optical Instrumentation Engineers.
Subject terms: photoacoustic and photothermal science and engineering; pho-
toacoustics; porous materials; thermal properties.
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Recently, multicomponent solid systems have become
subject of considerable attention because they appear
quently in natural and human-made structures. Clearly,
interest has not been an exception in the thermophys
properties investigation field, nor is the knowledge that c
be achieved less important for both basic and applied
search. Whereas such samples, as a whole, might be
mally characterized through any of the several availa
measurement procedures,1–4 it is often the case that the rea
interest resides in the thermal parameters of one of the s
ple’s component parts. Materials that can be obtained o
on substrates are good examples. Usually, the thermal c
acterization of such a material through the application
methods involving its separation from the rest of t
sample~and hence sample destruction! can, in the best of
the cases, barely be achieved. The aim of this paper i
illustrate the use of the photoacoustic technique for n
separative~and hence nondestructive! monitoring of the
thermal properties of two examples of such materials. T
examples chosen are two forms of so-called porous silic
whose room-temperature visible luminescent propertie5–9
are rather promising in the technology of optoelectro
devices.10,11 These two materials are porous silicon o
tained from n-type crystalline silicon through the spar
process and that obtained through the electrochemical e
ing method.
Under spark processing8,12 ~SP!, the treated surface o
the crystalline silicon piece develops a roughly circular
gion of porous material—a spark-processed porous sili
~spp-Si! region—which extends a certain depth into the
substrate. Figure 1~a! shows a lateral view, obtained b
scanning electron microscopy~JSM35CS JEOL micro-
scope!, of an spp-Si sample. The bright zone correspondOpt. Eng. 36(2) 343–347 (February 1997) 0091-3286/97/$10.00








the spp-Si region~region 1! and the dark bottom part of th
photograph, to the substrate of crystalline silicon~region 2!.
A larger, magnified side view of the spark-affected regi
would reveal the existence of air inclusions,13 which we
refer to from now on as subregion 3 within the spp-Si m
terial ~subregion 4!. Clearly, the features of the spp-Si re
gion ~diameter of the cross section, mean thickness va
and so on! depend on preparation parameters such as
charge features, time of exposure, etc., as well as on
strate characteristics.
On the other hand, through the electrochemical etch
~EE! method5,14,15 a porous layer is formed upon a who
surface of a Si substrate. As for the spp-Si region, the m
phology of such a resulting porous material is strongly d
pendent on the parameters of the fabrication procedure~in
this case, electrolyte characteristics, current density, e
ing time, etc.! as well as on the features of the mater
~substrate! from which the layer is obtained. An electro
chemical etching processedn-type porous silicon layer~n-
EEPP-Si layer! is usually composed of a thin region~typi-
cally of about 10- to 15-mm thickness! of material known
as the microporous layer—which is responsible for the
served photoluminescence—positioned on top of a colu
nar array~macroporous layer! attached to the substrate o
crystalline Si. For early stages of the etching, this colum
array is composed of air trenches within the layer, wher
with further etching time, the macroporous layer consists
air-embedded free-standing columns of porous materia5,16
~n-EEPP-Si columns!. Figure 1~b! shows a side view opti-
cal micrograph of a typicaln-EEPP-Si sample, where thes
three layers can be observed.
The nonseparative approach we present here for m
toring the thermal properties of the spp-Si andn-EEPP-Si
column material makes use of an effective thermal dif343© 1997 Society of Photo-Optical Instrumentation Engineers
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Downlsivity treatment. Essentially, this treatment consists in
pressing mathematically the~ ffective! thermal diffusivity
of the kind of samples under study, in terms of the therm
and geometrical parameters of the component parts. In
way, the unknown thermal parameters can be determi
by fitting the measured thermal diffusivity values of a set
such samples~with different geometrical parameter value!
to the thermal diffusivity expression.13 The procedure em-
ployed for obtaining the suitable mathematical expressi
for the effective thermal diffusivity is based on an analo
between thermal and electrical resistances17 under the as-
sumption that the system would follow the Kirchhoff ele
trical circuit rules. Such an analogy is used in combinat
with simplified compositional models for the correspondi
sample systems in which both the sample features and
characteristics of the measurement method are taken
account.
For the thermal diffusivity measurements we resorted
the open photoacoustic cell~OPC! method.18,19 This
method consists of mounting the sample onto the fr
sound inlet of an electret microphone in such a way tha
photoacoustic cell is formed by the sample—more spec
cally, by the sample region on the inlet—and the inter
Fig. 1 (a) Lateral view obtained by scanning electron microscopy of
a cleaved spp-Si sample. The bright layer corresponds to the spp-Si
region and the dark bottom part to the substrate of crystalline silicon.
The electrical diagram shown at the right of the photograph indi-
cates that within our treatment, the sample thermal resistance is
expressed as the sum of the thermal resistances of the substrate Rs
and of the spp-Si layer Rl . (b) Side view obtained through optical
magnification of a cleaved n-EEPP-Si sample after 60 min of etch-
ing time. The electrical diagram at the right of the photograph indi-
cates that the sample thermal resistance of the n-EEPP-Si sample
was approached by the sum of the thermal resistances of the sub-
strate Rs and the n-EEPP-Si layer. As indicated in the diagram, this
last resistance Rl is treated as a set of parallel thermal resistances.344 Optical Engineering, Vol. 36 No. 2, February 1997
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walls and membrane of the microphone.4 Through this
method one can obtain information about the thermal tra
versal properties of the sample~actually, of the sample re
gion on the inlet! since the chopped light beam~directed
along the axis defined by the center of the input sound in
and focused uniformly on this area! illuminates the sample
at the surface opposite to the one in contact with the
crophone. We therefore treated the porous silicon sam
as nonsimple two-layered systems: a substrate of crysta
Si on which, for the spp-Si samples, we considered a co
posite spp-Si region formed by spp-Si material with ra
domly dispersed spherical air inclusions. For the case
n-EEPP-Si samples, in view of the small thickness of t
microporous layer, we considered its thermal contribut
as negligible and approached the macroporous layer b
homogeneously distributed array of parallel columns.
Considering these simplified compositional models,
electrical-thermal resistances analogy therefore indica
that the effective thermal resistance in the perpendicu
direction of both kinds of porous silicon samples is e
pressed as the sum of the two separate perpendicular
mal resistances of each layer, as is stressed by the elec
diagrams shown in Fig. 1. Note that the array of colum
present in then-EEPP-Si layer constitutes a rather ni
example of a system whose thermal resistance can be
proached by a set of parallel thermal resistances@s e the
electrical diagram of Fig. 1~b!#.
2 Experimental Procedures
A unipolar spark generator with a repetition rate of 20 H
and voltage of 30,000 V was used for the fabrication of t
spp-Si samples. Pieces of different mean thickness va
~ranging from approximately 100 to 300mm! and area of
roughly 131 cm ofn-type Si wafers were exposed to the
high-voltage discharges during different times~;3 to 12
h!. This procedure resulted in samples with different me
thickness values~;20 to 102mm! for the spp-Si region.
Each piece of crystalline Si was glued with silver paste t
copper plate biased as the cathode. This copper plate
used to dissipate the heat produced by the sparks. A tu
sten wire, whose tip was separated 1 mm from the sam
was used as the anode. The tip was prepared by ele
chemical etching in an aqueous solution of 1 M potassium
hydrogen oxide~KOH!. All spark treatments were per
formed in ambient air and at room temperature. Once
samples were prepared, appreciable heating of the co
plate was not observed.
The n-EEPP-Si samples used in our experiment w
prepared from~100! oriented and nondegeneraten-type
crystalline silicon pieces of roughly 300mm mean thick-
ness and resistivityr51 to 5V cm. A 40-wt% HF electro-
lyte and a 250-W IR lamp positioned at approximately
cm from the sample under process were employed.16 By
controlling the exposure times~ranging from 10 to 83 min!,
samples of different mean thickness values~ranging from
approximately 26 to 296mm! of then-EEPP-Si layer were
obtained.
The experimental setup employed to obtain the effect
thermal diffusivityaeff consisted of a 20-mW He-Ne lase
whose monochromatic light beam is mechanically mod
lated with a chopper~SR-540 Stanford Research System!.
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Downlmicrophone~OPC configuration!. To analyze the micro-
phone output signal as a function of the modulation f
quency~300 to 400 Hz for the silicon samples and 30
200 Hz for all the other cases!, a lock-in amplifier~SR-850
Stanford Research Systems! interfaced with a persona
computer was used.
3 Results and Discussion
The usual method to extract information about the sam
thermal diffusivitya, by means of the photoacoustic~PA!
technique,4 is to analyze the data of the amplitude of t
PA signal versus the modulation frequencyf . For the heat
transmission configuration of the OPC and for the th
mally thick region—i.e., for ranges off , when the length of
the samplel is larger than the thermal diffusion lengt
~a/p f !1/2,—a can be obtained by fitting the signal amp
tude data to the expression20
S5~A/ f !exp~2aAf !. ~1!
The constantA in the measured signalS, apart from geo-
metric constants, includes factors such as the gas the
properties, light beam intensity, and room temperatu
Knowing the coefficienta5 l (p/a)1/2 from the fitting pro-
cedure,a—in this case, the effective thermal diffusivit
aeff of the four-component~regions 1 to 4! system—is
readily obtained. In Fig. 2 we show a typical semilogari
mic plot of the PA signal amplitude as a function of th
square root of the modulation frequency of the chopp
light for the studied samples. The figure corresponds to
n-EEPP-Si sample of 60-min etching time shown in F
1~b!.
The effective thermal diffusivityaeff of a two-layer sys-
tem can be expressed in terms of the thermal properties
mean thickness values of the component layers~regions 1
and 2! as20–22
Fig. 2 Dependence of the PA signal amplitude as a function of the
frequency square root for an n-EEPP-Si sample of 60-min etching
time. The solid curve represents the fit of the experimental data to
Eq. (1). The obtained value of the sample thermal diffusivity is 0.043








In this equation,x5 l 1/ l ~l 1 is the mean thickness of regio
1!, andl125k1/k2 ~ki denotes the thermal conductivity o
region i !.
In Eq. ~2!, for both spp-Si andn-EEPP-Si samples, the
only known thermal parameters are those correspondin
region 2~crystalline silicon!. To obtain the thermal param
eters of spp-Si material and of then-EEPP-Si column ma-
terial, the thermal properties of these layers are to be
tained in terms of the thermal properties of its compon
parts.
For the case of the spp-Si samples, we used
Maxwell-Rayleigh model for randomly dispersed spheric
particles~air! embedded in a continuous medium~spp-Si!.






wherel345k3/k4 is the ratio between the thermal condu
tivities of air and spp-Si, andv is the volume fraction of the
dispersed particles~i.e., the air inclusion volume fraction!.
On the other hand, the composite region 1 has an effec
heat capacity given by
v1r1c15v3r3c31v4r4c4 , ~4!
wherev i , ri , andci are the volume, density, and specifi
heat of thei ’th component of the system.
Since the thermal diffusivitya, the thermal conductivity






wherer is the density of the material, the thermal diffusi






Substitution of Eqs.~3! and~6! into Eq. ~2! yields to an
expression foraeff for the spp-Si samples in terms o
known constants1 ~k251.5 W/cm K, a250.9 cm
2/s,
k350.00026 W/cm K, anda350.19 cm
2/s! and the un-
known parametersa4, l34, andv. Since not only spp-Si is
developed by SP but also some amount of air inclusion
is likely that there is some relation between the mean thi
ness of region 1 and the volume of air within the samp
The following functional form between the fractional vo
ume of air inclusionsv and the relative thickness of th
affected layerx is therefore proposed:
v~x!5F12 1~11x!pG . ~7!
345Optical Engineering, Vol. 36 No. 2, February 1997
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DownlIn this functional form,v begins at zero when no SP tak
place and eventually reaches a saturation value for somx.
Through this procedure, the effective thermal diffusiv
can be expressed as function ofx, with a4, l34, andp set as
fitting parameters.
The best fit of Eq.~2! to the effective thermal diffusivity
is shown in Fig. 3. The resulting fitting parameters a
a45aspp-Si50.047 cm
2/s, l3450.035 ~i.e., k45kspp-Si
50.0074 W/cm K!, and p50.26 @which according to Eq.
~7!, corresponds to about 12% of volume of air inclusio
for the thicker of the spp-Si layers considered#. By means
of the corresponding similar treatment, the thermal pa
meters obtained for then-EEPP-Si column material ar
an-EEPP-Si50.052 cm
2/s andkn-EEPP-Si50.130 W/cm K.
A comparison of the obtained thermal parameters of
n-EEPP-Si column material with those of SiO2 ~Ref. 1;
aSiO2 5 0.045 to 0.061 cm
2/s andkSiO2 5 0.104 W/cm K!
shows very good agreement. These results are therefo
complete accordance with existent studies of the comp
tion of porous silicon samples.8,25,26Whereas, as expected8
there is good agreement between the thermal diffusi
values of spp-Si and SiO2, the thermal conductivity of
spp-Si is roughly 14 times smaller than that of SiO2. This
seems to be due to the presence of nanocrystallites8,12
which would make difficult the heat conduction mechani
because of the grain frontiers.
4 Conclusions
The thermal characterization of porous silicon obtain
from n-type crystalline silicon through the spark process
well as through the electrochemical etching method
been performed. This aim was achieved by using the
technique, in combination with simplified composition
models for the sample systems and through further us
an effective thermal diffusivity treatment. The thermal p
Fig. 3 Measured effective thermal diffusivity aeff for samples with
different relative thickness of spark-affected layer x (circles). The
solid curve shows the best fitting of the effective thermal diffusivity
expressed as function of x (see text).346 Optical Engineering, Vol. 36 No. 2, February 1997
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f
rameters obtained are in agreement with existent studie
the composition of these materials. In this way, the use
the PA technique to monitor the thermal properties of m
terials that can be obtained only as parts of multicompon
samples has been illustrated. This approach offers the
sibility of performing the thermal characterization of oth
porous semiconductors and analogous materials.
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